
2013Nationwide Individual
Fundraising Club

Bronze Level - $250 - $349 Silver Level - $350 - $499

Gold Level - $500 - $749 Platinum Level - $750 - $999

Jade Level - $1,000 - $1,499

Captain’s Boat Bag Six Can  
Beverage Cooler

Rolling Cooler

Folding Chair

28 oz. Water 
Bottle

Insulated Lunch 
Bag

Navy Long 
Sleeve Tee

Neoprene  
Tablet Stand

Reversible Bag

Hooded Blanket Men’s or Women’s 
Fleece Vest

Hooded 
Sweatshirt

Sports Duffel Grill Master 
Apron Kit

Sapphire Level - $1,500 - $2,499

Collapsible 
Cooler

Sun Shelter Ladies Cardigan or 
Men’s V-Neck Sweater

Your commitment to fundraise is not a small one and we appreciate your efforts in asking your friends, family, 
co-workers and community for donations in the fight against cancer.  When you registered you were asked to 
raise a minimum of $100 - but don’t stop there!  The Individual Fundraising Club program was developed to 
motivate and award volunteers for fundraising excellence. You can review the list of levels and award gifts below 
and work towards your favorite prize!  Most items are branded with the Relay For Life logo which helps promote 
our mission within your community every time you use or wear the item. Good luck and happy fundraising!

Thank you for participating in Relay For Life in your community.

As a registered Relay For Life participant you will be awarded  
a 2013 Commemorative Event T-shirt for having raised a  
minimum of $100.  If you raise $250 or more and reach  
another club level, you will receive both an event T-shirt and 
the prize you select.  To redeem your incentive prize, please 
follow the easy instructions listed on the bottom of page 2.

RISING STAR $100

Sport Shirt

As a registered Relay For Life participant you will receive a 
Grand Club Polo if your fundraising efforts reach or exceed 
$1,000 in recognition of your fundraising milestone.  This 
recognition is in addition to your 2013 Commemorative T-shirt 
and the appropriate incentive prize selected from the level 
attained after your event.

GRAND CLUB $1000

Stand only. Tablet 
not included.

2012 FC COMMUNITY   SILVER LEVEL   LONG SLEEVE T

2012 FC COMMUNITY   SILVER LEVEL   LONG SLEEVE T

2012 FC COMMUNITY   GOLD LEVEL   T-SHIRT



Emerald Level - $2,500 - $3,499

Ruby Level - $5,000 - $7,499 Diamond Level - $7,500 - $9,999

Purple Level - $10,000 and up

For additional information, please visit RelayForLife.org/fundraisingclubs

...continued

Sport Bottle, Yoga 
Mat, & Sport Bag

Reclining 
Camp Chair

Road Trip 
Grill

9’ Arc Patio  
Umbrella

Ventura Seat 
and Buccaneer 

Grill Set

Brookstone 
Outdoor Wireless 

Speaker and Single 
Chair w/Umbrella

Nook Color All American 
Tailgater

Folding Wagon

Getaway Camping Package
Includes a 19’x7’ tent, lantern, 

two folding chairs, two sleeping 
bags, a 48-can cooler, a 2-burner 

propane camp stove, and  
waterproof playing cards.

iPod Touch & 
Bose Headphones

Thank you for your fundraising efforts!  
Approximately 2-3 weeks after your Relay For Life 
event you will receive an email with the following in 
the subject line - Your 2013 Relay For Life  
Fundraising Club Certificate is here! If for any reason 
you have changed your email address or do not  
receive a certificate, please contact your local ACS 
staff partner or RFL event chair after 4 weeks.

How to Redeem Your Incentive Prize:

Topaz Level - $3,500 - $4,999

Fossil Watch -  
Mens or Ladies

Picnic Table 
w/Umbrella

Lounge 
Chair

2013Nationwide Individual
Fundraising Club

10x10 Pop Up 
Tent w/4 Folding 

Chairs Incentive prizes are subject to change due to manufacturer  
availability. Redemption website will reflect current incentive  
choices should they change.

Speaker only. iPod not included.


